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TMEXKiLvTlIRE. CONGRESS. vf ii'!Tlio foHWinjr uaratffaw&a respectta the; pricecuinia SEN ATE j Monday, Dec. 21. J Fashionable Tailoring!;. i I : I . " ,. c ' . T . ; . T -

CHEAPER THAN EYEulv1$ Ilk tuj!aturf we extract from the Register of'tlje
They 'giyje an account of tit thai is of any in- - SALISBURY; JAN. 1, 1846. i

I

i a Mi' ;

75 a!8000a37istnseedOii; iiONDON, PARIS AND AMERICANe cetKjraii render ;ba 7 VWolaaseis.i rWrest to tl.i
1 .1 Hi trht'sp nr. HA TITS 5i5 a 00

t10 a 12J... :
" ."-- - i i i F, FASHIONS, .t neceived au LntlVc Stk ot Watches &JBWEIiRY, Silver-war- e, KniTte, Sci3p. rCoral.Prses.Musc Boxes,SPEC rraL ' ,

and all kind of fancy aoods. too no- - 'EE ,- -. 5TLiK TAOItEStPenuiiirry.jiDe t0i-- ,

Tbjre has teen t) the! House, thik week, aa well as Pats,
Irish Potatoes.!5J3 a 00

i the Senfttej,'sMmrjg Abates on various subjects. The 8aPX) Ddi. (swyt) i

Apples, (dried) ;
Bacon, I ' A

Brandy
Butter, "JS

IkeswaxV ': !

CoTTCN, 1

Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Corn,
Featlier8,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron, ;

35 a40"
5i i 6

20 a 00
: 40 45

00 a '40
1 7 a lit
12iaH
M00 a1

OaJ ,
a ;j

with their former stock J enables th-r- a

Messrs. Houston, Uylk and Bright, appeared
in their seats to-da- y. .., f i;

,jjMri.Calhour presenjted kr. Butter's creden- -
ttaJSjHvho wasisworn in., i . f1!

SuMry bijland resolutions were next intro-- j
ducei'i'''M:iiftV 'H:--i

f'Mffearce,' frdnr thefeommittde on the Lt-- i
bcafjf'reporte.d, a bill Hf the relief of Elizabeth
llamHJon' widw of Alexander Hamilton

, The resolution heretofore submitted by Mr.
Breese, calling upon the Secretary of War, fir
a statement of alf appropriations for the im

fta 100 gujrar, fbrbwn)Bill grantinglatt extension of credit io the Wilmingtop
ibwdl' on their rtond cuaranteed by Itbe State, elicited ah

now ia " to the piblic j e Itr-v- .tand finest assortment ever offered ini Do. Ooaf)
Salt, (sack) ! articles have been carefnlly elected in New York and PhilahXHTnT ltm7,. tT- - ,Tbe abvrel'. VrJ ". ? i . i . . . !: ...l:L lnc....i ft.,, M i5..oe una sniiiiBieu ucmio'iii wiiioiuhmsi?. u bought any where else in thei State. Persona in want of fin. C...U1 on. ' . . it "ir u,n-iaj- can Le

8 a 10
30 a 00
25 a 00
004

! 3a5

jl allow;
Wheat,!BAN, Baum, arid some others participated," , , elrv of anv description, will fin.l Jt- -it to .heir interest to call and a.i; luT

" ,i' rJ. .T"'"0.? ,0?Ue' T r 9

Th Rill t vest the aPDointment cf Field Officers in ere.PleaseJ call at the brick-ro- w opposite Geo. W. Brown's store. E. Hrl Z"Zir rTT"VVhiskey,;

Jl h: s. miller,
ESPECTEULLY informs the citizens of Salisbury

; ud;the Public generally,; that he still continues to
carry pri the Tailoring Business at the stand recently oc-
cupied byjAlsobrook & M iller.r Thankful for the liberal
p4tronage heretofore given, he hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of it. ; He assures the
public that all work entrusted to him will; be "promptly

j j executed in the very best style of workmanship. -

tfce Vluhtcrr Regiment now raisin?; is tne Officers All kinds of W8lches will be repaued such Duplex. Hriul. PitS-S-
K Epeabng and Plan ; also, Clocks, MuBical-boxe- s. and all kind of J.!rv ..... ; i h'TI

FAYETTEVILIlEl DEC. 2(3, 1846,VWclffa ofjjhe same, which passed the Senate a provement of harbors, &C, was taken up andi' ' 1 i- A 1 r J warranted for twelve months. Lepine and plain Watches ill be altered 'to Patent-Lever- s, and JarrirJed'!!
form well. All work sent from a distance will be careiullv m.n.l,i ... . t i i 'T . r"Brandy, peach, 00 30 Iron,( vnys-aince-

,
lia-- s oeen also proline iiicme w ueuuir, ouu nrtnnlprt

'- - ku' u stiver taaen in exrh;.' -- ... ........for Jewelry or work done.24 a 3s
30 a 3.1Mr. Barrow submitted the fbllowins resolu 1 i

00 a 25 Molasses,
7i a 8i. Dais, j 1

Sa 10" , Nails, (cut.

wierepeemi y ve at
I .Hohifl ire for the fee Salisbury, iY. C'Sept. 10A 1S46 T0:tf BOGER'&IWIIISOX.

jrgminmre, una Borne loir retairunz uk power, in 9 a 9;$ugar, (brown,);
iginJ't of "thfti OoHcrnor. Mr. Rwker, we understand,

Do. apple,
Bacon,
Coffee,
CoTTOX, .

Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Teas,

NEW FALL AND WINTER,v ifiad a capital speech ogiinst the Bill,
IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS

Hotchkiss's Vertical Water Wheel.

8 a 10
00 a 60

Sa'2J
90 a 1 OD

23 a 25
24 a"25

a 2

LONDOX, PARISand AMERICAN

regularly Received. Mr. A. P. Alsobroolc Will still re-
main in the Shop in my employ as Cutter.

H. S. MILLER.
iSalisbury, Oct. 30, 1846. 51:tf

DISSOLUTION. ,

f 1 1 HE rm heretofore existing as Alsobrook &. Miller

I IjtreHo of, speaker. --On Tuesday last RoBtBTB.

tion.;;; T t '

i Resblvedrhat the President of the U. S.
be requested to inform the Senate, if any offi.
cer.dr agent of the U.S. was sent by him or
by his diiectiot to Havanna, to advise, procure,
or in; any manner promote the return of Santa
Anna to Mexico ; and if so, whp was the - offi.
cer c--r agent, aind what were hjis instructions,
and when was he sent on such mission.- - i Also,

50 a 55 Jga t, (bushel,)
13 a 15 Pol; (sack,)

4 a 5: Wheat, '

26 a 28 Whiskey,
5 a 5J' Beeswax,

CO a 70 : Rags, M U
!

HI , i
)

tlLI.liM. tf (ifa'nville AVhiiT1) was Aerted h tartar i

:' vote.tjujn 'th yhi majority, Speaker of the House of
' Cohiraonsj rice ErAvARD iStAsi.Y, recefitlychoBon AttorV

'fj rtey. denealj thil (jentleman having vacated the Chair,
; rireparatory to ehtrling upon the discharge of hi official

CHER AW, DEC. 22, 1946.inai ae lpiorm ine oenate ny wnai means, or Bacon,
v. .Jurtea. Mr iu.t.U I ring? td his appointineiu as through what channel, Santa Aiina was inform- -

9 a 10 'Leather, (sole)
22 a 24 , Lard,
16 a 13 Lead, (bar)

-- 18 a 22
10 a 12
! 8 a 10

JL is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
Booksi'a're in the'hands of Mr. H. S. Miller.jw ho is alone
authorised to settle the accounts due the firm.

ML A. P. ALSOpROOK,
:lis$ttry. apnl- 17. 1S46.. H. S. 'MILLER.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

,;) Jfpeakrr, hot; only it sat bUiid amenity of manners, Which J eel that an order was issued to the Commander
i of our naval forces in the G'ulfj direction said- U.-- fl- Vf.U:L-.J:- i nAJ...iM., Jo: ........ ..A

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER respectfully du'.atl attention
X of the Public tu!i:s.Yi-n'cndL.:(7CKTOCL'-

PALL iLKlj WIN TEH
Just am l iijj: from Xiir 'vrli i(J Phila-tltljJti- a.

Amon trhich may bt found

f ,i-- ur ii ri utu uuic a rpruMT, nut in: coin-
i'; ' 3iiet;ii1 also, that knowled e bt, and experience ul, Jwununuer nni io oosu uci n3 toania Anna S I

:

IN" consequence of the very .great popularity which
wheels have attained by tht use of nearly 4000

of them in different parts of the country, the subscribers
have sold about 100 Rights in North Carolina, thirty of
which are in full and successful operation in Cumberland
county. When properly introduced,they 'nearly double
the value of the mill, and in quantity of work generally
far exceed the most sanguine expectations of the owners,
many of whom are gentlemen distinguished for their sci-
ence and practical skill, who have attested to the value c f
this improvement. The wheels are more durable, and
more easily kept in order, when properly put to-
gether, than the common flutter wheel. They'wui eae
one-thir- d of the water, and run well in baek water when
there is a head above. The speed of the saw is increas-
ed to mo:e than double the strokes per minute.

Th'- - price of an individual righiior o::r pj.r of v heels,
is 50. '

We refer, among others, to the following cemV-iion- ,

some of whom hid the wheels in operation inoti !.or
more, and from manv of whom we have received c rti- -

lo a 16 , Mo'.ass, (X. 0 ) 40 a 45
7 a 9 M po., (Cuba) !35 a 40 s

9 a 11 a51s, (cut asson.) 6 a 6
8 a 9f Oit,(Sperm) 1 12J a 1 25

50 a 62 Ride, M a 5

rfliani;otary JliileH. so essential to the proper and rHurn to Mexfco ; and also, that he transmit to

Beeswax,
BaggtngK(hemp)

.('tow;';
Bale Rope,
Coffee,
COT'ION,

Corn,
Hour,
Feathers,
Hides, (dry)
Iron,

proiwpt 'dkclliargc bf the difficult duties of the Chair, i lc Senates coipies of any corrrespondence in For 1846 & '7.
At tlie oll Tailoring Eslablitlnsieut !i Common M,!Mr.l5AR.v4vf Northampton,ha8iPosseps,on oflhe government jrelative to the wo--- k U i'.ivh Cltb. P.raWn do I"Tje do.4J a5J Sugar, (brown): 9 a 11

; j 1 5 a 17terms or condtti.bn on which Santa Anna was Oiive i ; Slip rp i;.'h twillml C,..th.a J3 , ito., (iqat )tnn.ua an ahjo jIErrort to (he Legislature, recommending
00 kana lU ; Suit, sack)' 3 UU a 4(lt apjiointnilrt of a Commissioner, to superintend th ro, l'a:ivv .!u . S.iM. Kfiluikv

i:iv K... ( ir ii, ! ; -- V . .1.4
Palo A'.tj
fc:id lrr-t:- ,

brow :i

5 a 'abacco, 8 a, 15
permitted to" pass th rough our blockading squad-
ron,' or in any manner relative, to the subject of
Santa Anna's return to Mexicdi T

The resolution lies over one day, under the

ses, M:u'. Wi. lie: !i
.L. I

lati'.
i

"l 1 '"','! v '! i,
'

'
'

JieftHMi'irtin Bill- This imp ortant Rill lias passet
, Its second Vending jii the Senate a tent vote by a ma RANGERS' ! ' NOTICE. SHEETINC.S AM) Sll UTINf.S.rule, j

:
f; -

- HORACE II. BEARD.
HAS JUJST RECEIVED OF MR. F.

the l2jii!iaLLiiacii
and 2Iia.2.Il3aicIlpaci3a J5JiJLJ-- j

UcpSiT- - for the FALL if, WISTER of 46,

which far exccils anything of the kind heretofore pub-
lished, He still earrieson the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where lie is ev

i ijonty of thrte, two; 'Whigs and one Loco absent. Had
-- i ( hnJ f.'irlOs:vi

Ca
ficates highly approving of these wheels, and stating that
their saws, with this improvement, cat 2500, 3u(H.l, 3."Oll,T HERE ha been entered oni the Ran:

gers' book i Rowan county, a bay '.a( Sklfuid fan- -A IT1

. jv Si 1. 1, - ( do:Cai according theHorse, 13 or 14jyearsolJ, blind of his right i . i

VI . - I

and even as high as oUUO teet a
head of water.

Fa
at.d

. The Senate thin adjourned. . ,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
j Mr Gentry, of Tenn., asked leave to make

a personal explanation, which was. at first pb.
jpcted to upori the Administration side of the
House and then permitted. '

4'- MAt

'.all, b'eenjmfsent tlve vote would have stood 27 to 23. i

W. hopj ii) our .n?xt, t.oi benbie . a announce the final
pawag! of this nrrnt tiieasure of political iustice.- -

' ' ' J i
...

'.
vj;, ....,f -

- j ' SCT "Tlte iVasliin2toHicorrespo!iJent of the Baltimore';
fcun; say : .nrtl thnt democrat from

eye, io nanus nign, uas ji;Siar on nis
and a snip on his nose, j The above horse was

up by Eiias Lee, six milei northeast of Salisbury.
JOHN I. SHAVER, Ranger.

Salisbury, December 29, 1H4G 3t36: ;

nvx hmmct.i:iiri4i-
- si'i:ii;v.

er re:niy to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-
tomers jWhh fashionable cu'ttingand making of garments,
not'to be:surp is.edby any in the Southern country, l'uiic
tuality. despatch and faithful Work op has been.alwavs l'el.t'W aj:.l ;.

Mr. Gentry Complained that the Union had sh$l be Ins aim and object. Thankful for past encour HARDWARE & CUITEERYRANGERS' ! NOTICE.statement made by agement,: he hopes to merit its continuance.
Oct. ;2i 1846 tf2S II. H. BEARD.

lhr.BouthwPt,:iH the nsuing week introduce in the,! ventured upotUa1 denial of a
' Hoji of lijepirntntiv.a series of rcsolutionssustain-- ; him In his .spteth to this IIous

ingithe cpiie of the Pre9iden: in relation to the present involving a question of fact
on Thursday,

A. Graham,
C V.MELKLA NT.

Col-Ale-
x. Murchison,

Chnstojher Munroe,
Alexander Williams,
(.l. A. S. McNeill,
Fnrquhard Smith,
John McDaniel,
Johh Kvans,
J. W. Howell,

Bladen.
Gen. James McKay.

i r liiro FL'rtow All,:ili- - ;it;
I. :

HERE has been entered on the Ran- -as to a statement
book in Rowan county, a sorrel A '' 3- - 3 . !: "i l

Llncih.
Tlioilias Rouse,
Mr. Lassiter.

Jones.
Lennel Siininon

Craven.
John Bryant,

' C u. ry m s.
Lot Willrnmsoii,

R'I'.Esox.
W. C McNeill,

Rl !IY,oNn.
John C. McLaurin,
John L. Fairley,

A nvon.
A. Bauchuin.
J. R. Reid, Millwright.

Caswell.
J. T. Dodson, Millwright,

or 1 years old, had a small
;' r.i r irtii

pur Tun 'fexfo-ueciar-
mg uia line wnr is not a war

) '. jcommenVlj foilcoiiqiiest.but to d i've off trespassers from

V
: Amej-icn- ioil-f-ilia- t' no trea y of peace should be

Konoluded'illi. Mexico Mbicli docs not provide for the

sheep bell fastened on his neck by a rope,
. Wli:i. llaJaO.l)has a star on his forehead, a long slirp tail, somewhat

made by the Secretary of State prior to the set-tleme- nt

of the Uregon question. The Union
was not content to make the report of its own
reporter the jatjithority for tbe( statement, but
went to another reporter tb obtain the means
of vindicating the Secretary of State, by vindi- -

Mi.

lb m
ESTABLICHIVTENT. II,'.spoiled on his back, and takeA up by Drewry Parker,

three miles north of Stokes' Eerry. - .
jpoyrnhntlof thtt claims of our citizens and a full indem- -

I'i'WDER.
.niiiLalion fir s ol .tlie war that sufiicient JOHN I. SHAVER, Ranger.

Dec. 29, 18-1- 6 3w36 ..
Ii WOt LD respec;fully announce to the citizens of ,

Salisbury and its vicinity, that I have located in this j

place for the purpose of carrying on the Tailoring

Kobert Melvin,
S. N. Richardson,
Tomas C. Smith,
Isaac Wright,
John Smith, .

Sampson.

KENTrC'KY BA(SG JNG,catirir him. j His charge' was that the Secreta- -htis alffnly: been secured to the United States
. jforuira'atijtfucjtion'- -r that the wai is approved by the peo- - RANGERS' f NOTICE. Hon; ami twlxi:.of State had jsigned a ratification of a treaty

yielding all of Oregon between forty-nin- e and
fifty-fou- r forty, jvheh he hat! asserted, most pns- -

,. p!ei by.wliiom an. honorable peact is demanded and ex- - othf r attitToi'ther with a 'n at vaiietyot
(,., ii pur i, ,'fl jr-a- l can- -

;pecieil-airtl- at, hhouldnot'Aldxico at an early day mlf B1HERE has been entered on the; Rangers' lt t .. 'GflLFORD.
Fa u Iks,naoiiCK a ges re ior a peactiui anu lionorab e. term nn. JLitiveiy, that hje would do no such thing. Tie old rbook in Rowan county, four Barrows, 3 rely, imJ WiJ

GTT. Barksdale,
Patrick Murphy, il

John H. Spearman, Dr.
Hardy Royal, jj

New Hanover. i'

-h n:
an,

iuw-fs- i pri. lor ,

at u i mi. a., aUtibri of thi cqntrorv;er?y,;an arms-- d occupation, with a jos. r. ci m:uii.t" ..f mjii.tmctn. ui, lnc Guiujuereu provinces by

bad asserted this upon the authority of common
j rumor, and if it; was a question of fact that was
4o be j raised, jliej thought the Secretary of State,
iwho'how secured himself behinH th Spn.nfP

Salisbury, (). tol.er J0, 10-4- -tftjAirierican;citietis,Rbould be the policy of the govern

UllKilieMS in all its various branches, and I hope
attention to business, to merit a liberal share of

public patronage. I shall receive regular from the North
the! latest FASHIONS, and shall spare neither time or
expense in giving satisfaction to all wlio may favor me
with their work ; always holding myself responsible for
any work hat I may do.

My Shop can be found in T. L. Cowan's Briek Row
j ' U GEO. L. GOULD.

IlEfERENCE Mr. Gould has been cutting under
my instructions tor the last five years, and I can with
confidence recommend him to the citizens of Salisbury,
as capable of giving satisfaction in his line of business.

J V. THOMAS M. OLIVER, Raleigh, N. C.

MSTltEWrVED

The resolu;thient, ions,; it is .said, will also suggest the

Chatham.
Cole &, Brantly.
Smith i. Pullen,
N. Clcgtr.

! Wake.
S. peasly.
J. T. Leach- -

James Murphy,
Charles Henry,

Onslow.
Robert Aman,

Grf.e.ve. .

Thomas Hooker,

GOODS! COO Df
. - -. , rrTfyi' f"'8 hnnkm? 'corporations, brokers, . Could be charged upon evidence with makin"
b!5 f( 9US9:f:' a9 '?an? of in9- - ithe declaration that he would not si atra,v

red ones, one of them had ori'.a bell, One black, marked
two smooth crops, and a nick at the under side of the
right ear, about two years old , and taken up? by Law-
rence A. Pringlej 16 miles east of Salisbury.

JOHNi I. SHAVER, Ranger. :

Dec. 29, 18463W36 ; -

State ot iiortft atoUua,
IREDELL CpUNTY. i

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seisions-Novem-h- er

Tenn, 1846. ! i !

ihfx the retnu(, jnptead of imposing a duty on tea and
roffee, a HuttgeKtcd in the annua report of the Secretary which 'included1 any thing south of fifty-fou- r for-

ty. ,Mr. G. said he had no disposition to raise
fttch a question of veracity. He only wished
to vindicate the! correctness of his own previous

tf the Trea-iir- y. Thee resolutions, when introduced,
wilt noi doubt create not; a little interest and excitement
tin Ihq Italia of ojur National Legislature.

TEH U.FALL AND WIS
Besides many others in different arts of the State.
With such a deservedly high character, the subscribers

feel justified in offering these whjt-l- s to the Public.
Tliey will sell individual or county rights on reasonable
terms. They also keen constantlv'on hand for sale, oairsWilliam L. Davidson, ) Attachment jevted pn the folstatements, and did so upon good authority.

f At AVIiceler's Old Stand,lowing negroes, toi wit : I

31 r. Isrodhead. ol Pa., asked leave to nffpir of wheels, (varying in size to suit tferent heads of wa- -rs.
Sani'l. B. Walls Levinit, Mary and Ann. j

, MISSIONARIES FOR CHINA.
Ve leiirn froni th!e Richinond Times, that at

New- -,r') in tl,ia Place. Wilmington, Whshinpton andn n t, r, tt u n n t n t v n n rrHE sulsTiler9 arr nrrvf-receivi- frorj
appearing to tne satistaction fct tne Court that the P it h O 11 M & V 1 j 1 i h bern.-a- nd also for sale by Jame T. Dodson, CaswellX .fendant, Samuel B. Walls,: vs not an inhabitant ofja fMolin'4 held invito Rev. Mr. Jeter's (Bap.

JL their Fall and Winter Cjootl,
description, snrh as j

' I

iBPiY mmitut) Chukh'oit the 18th ulfi., the following "on- -

jtleVnftii wtro sc apart 'for the Missionary work i

i Ohrtiit viz: llev. James . Taylor, c. Hardware, uiicrtj. uroccrus. ,rv

k resolution calling upon the Secretary of the
Treasury to report to the House what class of
goods will increase the tevenue by an imposi-jin- n

of additional duty upon the act of August,
110.
; Mr Brodhead's lesolufi on was objected to,
and the yeas anil nays called upon a motion to
suspend the rules. The vote was yeas G9, nays
77. '

A bill was reported for the graduation and
reduction of ;he price of Public Lands.
i! Mr. Seaman of N. YM reported a bill for the

t iand twhixxirarcA1

WINES, SPIRITS, TEAS, SPICES,

SNUFFS, Cigars, Tebacco, Soaps, Candles, Fruits,
and Butter Crackers, Brushes, Paints,

Dyestulfs, and a spleneid assortment of Fancy Articles
for ladies and gentlemen. SUDA WATER with choice
SYRUPS on draft. Physicians prescriptions put up with
care, and medicines delivered at all hours of the day and
night. T.te above articles will be sold cheap for cash,
iii i; LOCKE 3c CHAFFIN.
iSalisbury, June 12, 1846 tf 7

county. 1 hey caution all persons; tlrroughout the Statr
from paying any persons but ourselves or our authorized
Agents for the right of using thtsif wiieels.

NOTICE TO MILIAVniGIlfS U you wish em-
ployment, acquainr yourselves viith putting n these
Wh.els,' a we now wish l. i ul l.-- 1 OU in this
business in different parts of the rfiate.

duncan McNeill,'
ARCH'I) McLALUiHLIN,
A. A. McK'ljrni AN.

Fayeitcvillc, January, 1S4G-14- 3,

TO EDITORS. Any Editor of a newsnaoer in No.

J. j L. Slijuck1;, Rcr. T. W.jTobey, Iiev. M. S.
Yates, Dr. James, and Ynng Seen Satug a con

this State It is therefore ordered hy the CJoujt that pub-

lication be made in the Carolina Watchman fur the space
of six weeks, notifying the defendant Samuel B Walls
to appear at our next Court of Pleasand Quarter Sea- -
aiona io bo lilil for tbe ci'unty'of IrcJall, at tt T'onrf- -
house in Statesville on the 3d Monday of February next,
then and there to replevy, plead to issue or the property
levied upon will be condemned and sold to satisfy Plaint-

iff's1 demands. )
'

Witness, J. F. Alelander, Clerk of our said Court at
office, the 3d Monday in Nov.A. D., 1846, and in the
71st year of our Independence. j

J. F.SALEXANDER, Cl'kJ
Printers' fee, $5 50 35:6t !? ;

.Among tneir mock may also lie utunu aome, ;!

somest and finest articles for gentleU.eiis'i
wear, viz : j

Cashmeres, Monselinc'" dc LapcsJA!
certed Chinp.se. It is said the religious servi- -

-ces vVero of the tno$t impressive character.- -

iVhr addressAvas delivered by Rev. J. R. Jeter, kc. French Beaver, Cloth?, Oas:
1 Vesting, Hats, Ca?,f TlOW AN COUNTY. )

Carolina who will publish the abovefor one year, andascertainment and payment of trench fepolia-tion- s,

committed prior to 1800. Referred to
President of; the Foreign !Iission Board, and
the Chariro to the Missionaries by the Corres- -

send the paper, shall be entitled to ,one v si:ind.vijuai .,,gh BONNETS, BOOTS AN;': November Sessions, 1 846. )

RiDERED, by the Court that hereafter, Jurors and
Witnesses summoned to the County Court, shail

to dispose of as he may pleaseFifty Dollars Reward !pptjdihg et:rctary; j Rev.Mr. Yates is a na-tiv- c

of tlijs State, and a graduate of Wake For- -
NEW-YOR- K EXPRESS,ILL be given by ine for the apprehension

and delivery to nie in Salisbury, a negro'rt Collctc.i Rev. t. W. Tibej
jofiRliodq Uland, and Dr. James,

, is a native
a native of woman, named LETHA, and satisfactory evi

not be Required to attend before Tuesday of the Term.
It is forthf r ordered, That the State Docket shall be ta- -

: en pp on Tliursday of each Term.
It )j farther Ordered, That' the Civil Docket be taken

, up jii future oh Tuesday of each Term, and that the
Ipdrtjes and witnesses in the same attend on that dav,
i aiid r.ot before. JOHN H. HARDIE, Cl 'k.

KoVeaiber, 1816 6w30

dence sufficient lb convict the person who is tor has been
harboring her ; or TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS for the

besiJes jTiany other articles, usi ally
saU in stores. j (

The public are reipctfullf invited t(i ca.l
ine our stock before buying elsewhere, 3 w i ;

mined tosst'l rrry lov for cash. i

liROWN A: maxI. r :

Salishury, Octolnr 2.;194f tj":i

VALU ABLE jlPROPIi I !

FOR SAliE.

the.committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. King.; of Ga. reported bills for the im-

provement of the Savannah river, and for the"
erection of a Custom House at Savannah.

Mr. Thornasson, ol Ky., offered a resolution,
calling upon the President not to carry on a
war ot conqt et and to make peace with Mex-
ico, whenever that country is ready to establish
the Rio Grande as a boundary.

Objections were made to the resolution, and
a motion to suspend the rules was lost by yeas
and nays. Yeas 33, nays 128.

jPennsylv miai' ' He goes out as a Missionary
Physician. Their place of destination is
gnai, one of;tho free Ports of China, and next

THE;in commercial importance to, Canton. The
.'Missionaries IcA on Saturday morning foil ow AMERICAN REVIEW:

A Whig Journal of Politics, Literature, Art !$ Science.
I

delivery of Letha. She is of a popper color, about twenty-f-

ive years of age, stoutly made I purchased said
girl from Paul Miller of this county and said-Mille- pur-

chased her from Wm. S. Macay. It is supposed she is

lurking in the neighborhood of said Macay's plantation.
JOHN I. SHAVER.

Salisbury, December 18, 184S tf 34

. tiitCouavg
I HAVE FOR SALE, and. atiow prices, fine unruled

French letter paper, superior ruled do., common let-

ter and foolscap'paper, note paper and envelopes ; Steel
Pens and quills, Ink all kinds and ink stands ; Sand

i Vw f)r! New ; where they will sail for 111 euhcTtter intT!
l

L China earl v in this month. remove from Nrth Ciro.. i

winie tim duripjthe ensuihg w tWeb- -Edited! bv Geo. H. Colton, assisted by C. W
i Bcr. , of Kentucky. ter, is defirousoi s,.i:ig : e :

No. 112 Broadway, New York.
The New York Express is a Journal Published week-

ly, semi-weekl- y and daily in the City of New York.
:

The Weekly Express is the largest and cheapest paper
in the world, containing fifty-si- x solid columns of read-
ing matter, at only Two dollars a year, in advance.

The Semi-Week- ly Express, published on Tuesday and
Friday, is Four Dollars, and the Daily, published both
Morniiig and Evening to go out 'y the latest iimis, is
Seven Dollars in advance.

The Proprietors of the Express, spare no labor nor ex-
pense to obtain the earliest intelligence from all parts of
the country, and from all parts of the world. The clos-
est attention is paid tp the markets, and in short toevery
thing that can be important to the Merchant, the Farm-
er, the Politician and the general reader. The content'
of e-- .rry Weekly Erpresf, which costs les? than fourcts ,

would fill a good sized volume, and in a family, are worth,
in entertainment and instruction, twenty time the price
asked f.r the paper. Persons wishing to suliscril-- , can
forward the money by mail, and we will incur the risk,

j and pay the postage, if mailed in tLe prrseiu e of a Post-- I
master. TOWNSEND 5c P.ROOKS.

candies! CAliic:f CAmi :
j Cheapest and most Extensive Candy
I Manufactory in the World ! ! !
l JOHN J, RICHARDSON,.

No. 42. Market Si.. Philadelphia.

lowing prorertv. to wit : , I !Oil Wednesday ever ing last, the day ap- -

A lot of Likely NEGI'ilointeU( fr tjiat purpose. Miss Louisa Vogler,
inithe prCsentjc of a large number of snecta- -

Mr. Douglass called up the bill for the ad-

mission of thje State of Iowa into the Union.
The; Hill vvap debated at length, by Messrs.
Sims of S. 0., Dodge, of Iowa Pettit, of la.,
Rathhun of X. Y. and others. The bill was
passed, and the House then went into commit-
tee of the Whole upon the state of the Union
upon the President's Message. ;

Mr. Jones', of Ga., addressad the committee
j at length in defence of the President, the war

with Mexico, and in opposition to those, who

and sand stands, wood and tin ; Pen-Holde- rs and paper

y to the Volunteer Company, un- -
folders, moth seals, and stamps ; black, red, and colored
sealing Wax ; Lead Pencils, Visting Cards, Port Foljos,
ccc, &.C dec. 4 ' J. H. &SNISS. .

Tnt'AMERir.w Review has now reached nearly the
end of a second year. Its success so far has heen en-

tirely unprecedented. Its subs, -- iption list now numbers
aboiit with a constant increase. The public sense
of the value of the work is shown by the fact, that of
thid numerous hew subscribers whose names have been
sent ioto the office within the last few months, a large
number, have ordered the back volumes. Ample ar-

rangements have heen made to add creatly to the mer,-its.- of

the work, in both its political and literary charac-
ter arid it is confidently believed that the patronage of

Ml Capt.jlll. W. Long a beautiful Flag,
If icdimpajiiid with a fow appropriate remarks,
fyomthjtting it to; theii

NOTICE ! :i

PURSUANT to a Decree of ithe County Court of
expose to public sale, at the Court-

house in Salisbury, on the first da of January next,
i oppqsed it.

illotrriii VolitJitcrri, Permit me to present you

jit this Tlag, which bears thejStars and Stripes p1 The Raleigh Register speaks of a benevo- -

KnowinK you as 1,1 i lentftindertakinir at Morsanton, N. C, to raisej; ?lfri ir happy Republic.
this Review, on the part of the Whig party, and of the

j literary public generally, will soon be so larcje as to ena-
ble, jit io pay so liberally for every order of high and finiKMtil kfiow it Will never ha dishonored. Maiy a Fyhd, td aid in the relief of the suffering poor

Seven Valuable 3fegroes
two men and five women on a credit of twelve months
for the purpose of division among?! the lleirei at Law of
Jno. Coughenour, dee'd. Bond wfth approved security
will be required of the purchaser I Hv

J. M. BROWN Corner.
Dec. 31846.-32- :41 ' j '. .

AKES pleasure in informing the Merchants ofy(dii all return to your wives, fathers, mothers, T'' :
i North Carolina that, having made fuitable ar' ': i f8tstersk!ljirotbers: and tnMids: ,reauy lo feceive , u v

i ii oi louis E,ra, OI ;csivd

Also, all his interest, it-- Wins oiij .'..'.'
w-l- l known TRACT OF IASIJ, in t .? J
tle.ve.t, Davidson County, Ica'.lrJ the j i

"KELLiYlFLKc
And containing ihoit J7nr Hun rt (

fwinz to the well known filiation of il ,s V

the heart of the rich lands of the Jtrf S ;

unnecessary to say any tbinj to its il ,"
er joint owner wid confni oa a partit in
should (he purchr.f"T desire it, pnd r '
en on the firt of January next. Aifl. a '".'
7" f'.V situated in Kowau Cunry. on r ' . :

two miles fr. in Salisbury, containitig j

ond formerly oc- - ipied by Phillip Owetif-- . r
on this farm is n.Vut t,ne half clcare t a- - 1

freh. The whole of it produce -- f y'.

coiniorulle - , j

DWELLING 110 L
And all necessary Out-llouse- s, on t' --

s ; and attached to thr Farm in an ft -
.

OIF. Alw, THREE HUNDRED ACL .

yea the Mississippi was
! THE CONCORD COTTON FACTORY

ished writing, nstO make it in all respects the most able
andj attractive. periodical published in the United States.
WTjj earnestly ask the continued confidence and support
of all true minds in the country.

Exgravi.vgs. There will be four engravings each
year, carefully executed x and what is of more impor-
tance,, accompanied with arriple biographies, that may
stand as a part of the history of the country. More em-

bellishments may be given, f the intrinsic value of the
Reticir can thereby he enhanced. ,

L v ; 4its
that laUcelvrea,tb, which li your Country

,
s glo-- :thatat this time last

rfi- - j 'j jj: 'til'-'- ' ' " i ! .; i lowjatul closed with ice.
!J::ajcVntjn thftj Flaj; iri Jhbname of the fteeoVri-iic- ,

Now it is high andMl-
" 8

WE now have on hand a largestock of Bale Rope
Domestics. Also over 1500 piece,
of heavy AA ihch

company,, u. :-i-c u, 9V reryg Lcree On Wednesday evening last, Gov- -
rnirrutoi,:pledied their honir, their lives, their ernor OrUham threw open his spacious mansion for the!

raVTirprfVEVT AifTTf i p The Review will continue to be published

iU4 X WM, VTaA.I 3ff I at Five-- . Dollars, in advance; Three copies, hoicever,li U Afi. W Iti nn.1 t losed Lv returning entertaintnent of his friends of both sexes and all par-- ;
ufif P .V w ' ' --

j j o ties, including of course, the Members of the Legisla
a very superior article, which we wilfsell lower, than any will be pffoided at twelve dollars; Five for twenty dol

rangements to meet the increasinb demand he continues
to sell his very superior STEAM REFINED CANDY
at the extremely low price of 12 50 per 100 lbs ,

and will warrant the article ecpial in quality to any man-
ufactured in the United States. A'lsm,

SUPERIOR LEMOX SYRLT,
at very fd'iced pcices, say from j 1 50 to 4 .V per
dozen bottles packed, with a full assortment of Foreign
Fruits and Nuts, 5cc, 5cc , 5cc. , All orders by Mail
will meet with prompt attention nt

; RICHARDSON'S, 42, Market St.
March 27, 1 46 ly4

NEW .FI R M !

just Received
FALL AND AVINTER FASHIONS

! For 1846 &J '47.

thing of the kind :that can be brought from tlje Northernher the. thanki of the Company, and three long

and loud chesl After VWch the Companyi

' !' ! ''

ture, 'and IStrangers. A more perfect jam we never wit-- i
nesfed, and have rarely participated in so agseeable an.
entertainnent. . The good things dispensed in such cle
gantfprof jsion, establishes as a " fjxed fact," that the
horn department lof His Excellency"'s Administration is
as will managed as the more important interests of State.

h?d bur principal streets, meeting as they
i.

' J' i ' i 1.'. Hi 1 ..LLfJ

lart? ; so that Committees, Societies, Clubs, Jjr., can ob-

tain them at a more liberal rate.
The cash system, and payment in advance, must be

urd un our subscribers, it being the only way that a
pepodjeal can be efficiently sustained.

REbutcTiox or Postage. A great item of expense is
saihed ii the reduction of postage. The postage on the
Review! is not half the former amount.

marched ine aonrovinir smiies anu coou wisuus

Markets. C i W. r. .MOLjKli, Cl'li. c. m. c.
Concord, N?C., July 25, 1846.-1- 4: j

-

TWO Journeymen Tailors of steady an'fl
habits, can find constant mploymnt by early

application to'the subscriber. Non others need apply.

- ' o i '

May eKch man remember" .'ot rson,eifrjf -- Hal. liegister. ii Kobligation under which they arc to the fair Situated in the lower part of
not far distant from the Gold Mine's, aril i:
the Gold Region of said County. A! ,

THUMAS DIUKSU, Jr.l fivi
'

ono who ffaVa them the Stari and Stripes to fight
ftausoury, uec. n, icio .wo. ; NOTICE. TfllPTV 2ITIDT?C!rflHEsubscrilI having at November Term of Da- -

AOhrUtmah Party. A number, of members of the;

Legislature, anjd others, left his city on Wednesday last,
on jaunt to Wilmington, whither they had been '

spe-icial- ljf

invited, We have no doubt they will return per-

fectly delightecj wth the trip and the hospitality of Wil-

mington, fcinowhere in this country are the amenities of
1 . T; . r i ; .: .1 :

JL vidbon Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 1R46,

ItS WILL BE BOCJGUT, until theFIRof March, by ,: .;j P

BRDWN & MAXWELL.
Salisbury, Dec; 23, l346.i-35- :tf t f 1

under, fofhfiT Country, in a foreign land, and
ejttirn to tlie jr friend and relatives, conscious

o( having done their duty, and loaded with lau- -

rcls which shall follow thcnJ througTiife, and be
V1 ' i :.ihKl.ii'rtL- - i .L r.1 ...m.,i:L: life better jUHftKTStooci, or carnea out ia pracuce, man ui

qualified as Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Peter. Medrick, decd,and obtained Letters Testamen-tary- ,

hereby gives general notice to all persons indebted
to the'djeceased to come forward and make immediate
pamidrij, as indulgence cannot be 'given ; and those hav

C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLER,
i

HAYING associated themselves together for the pur
carrying on the Tailoring Business in all

its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their
old and new friends with j

Fmhinnrihir fiittinr nnH malJn nf Hnrmnti

by generations jthai Jowj. Mai: Register of Dec.ilo. Vi. i
i j

UPERIOR Scotch iSntiff in bidders and botiles;s ing claims against said deceasea, (are notinea io present:il- -
them 'troplry authenticated for payment Within the tune r -

!'. L.iTt:- -j u.. i .... .u':- - ;ii vj. j.u- -j ; u.,, not to be surpassed by anv in the surrounding coantrv.
also, Congress Macabeau and; Roppel SnufS,

'
by ! 32 ? 'j: H. ENN1SS.
7" :,..- - :." I

i h "IT "if7

Sand delight, when they hajc been gathe'red to

thciV latherfl Success attend4hem. j

foirowiligiis he insdription on the1 Flag.

I ' .ItliiivANT VOLUNTEERS." I

sate

In the Salisbury Manufacturing C

100 a share. This Company have a I.I-an-

own a Manufacturing Jltll, whkit f
ly double the amounof stock he!d. I 'I
ct-e- since it commenced operaticrs, :

j have been expanded in exteodiijj iis n.-- t
,

in point cf quality is not surpasnt d by a"ry :

of the kind in the State. It is ow the m-

in point of tize in North Carolina. T.l
is now io full and constant operation ; 'tr. ,

i the Company will show that it is yield,n'
per cent. In addition to the above iter..-- . ',

j will dispose of a j i

VARIETY OF PROPEIL

own, on' Wednesday evening last, by Rey.Inthi3 prcscnuea oy, Jjaw, Ml una iiuutc ;TT1ii w uicou in uui , - 7 J

their recovery. AND. Hi; NT. . ; X v. i Tbey a fe capable of plfasmg all who may favor themWILLIAM G. HEARTER to MissIS. Rothroi-k-, Rev
JNO P. HEADRfKCK

. , Bim u .ai , aim uu.j a lliai, ircini osureu iney' ' i . L . I I -- t ii'JVIARGA
OR Cash, will be sold very, low1,1I 50 bbls. rectifiedold Whiskey

at Wheeler's old $tany by ;
Lexington, N. C, November 11, l84S-ptf3- 0 cuiinoi iK picascu cbewnere en ueiirr terms.

N. B. We have in ocr employ a, Cutter and Work-
man who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

Concord, Sept. 23, 1&46 tf21 '
i Aug. 14'4f 16 I - ' f .L. .e??- -rgr i i rtn

i 01 On! Thursday evening; lst, thef Com

pany left for Charlotte the place appoint 1 lathis bounty, on the 18th ult.,W WMTROTT, CANDLES, CANDLES.
ir- LBS.jFine Tallow Candles for sale loW, by650 wholesale or retail, at my Drugg Store

H asa rendfezvous, instead vnrningr; .;t24th- -

!tOH.'i!
'

''fl'i- - i. ; .
I.'-

- GRAHAM) aged about 3Q years, fgyfr
'"' irT7PTr,n SniUb1 Carolina Refftment of CENTS' REWARD. Ranw'aV from thesubscn

ICO. &

Dr. G. IS. DOIGLAS
i HAVING returned to Salisbury, and located

permanently, offers hi professional services to
the public. He hopes by the priciest attention to
the duties of his profession, to merit a continu-
ance of the confidence heretofore shown him.

Office, in West's brick building, opposite

of smaller value. The abov property
' private sale by application to the fulT 1 er
j or in his absence, to Samuel Reeves, F- - i .

lace. Should it not all be idiposrd f 5 '

," Janoarv neit.il will on thai day I sv'd
IA UCTIOX. to the highest bidder in th- - t

bury. The terms of sale in either c s- - v.

! the- - subscriber intends elosinir aH 1. 1 5 -

Iocts. Suiumerell .&'Vlaitieead?r.r:f
I tj ber onithe SSd December, Davidson Herren, a bound H. j lutefrk' Jiave been mjustered in(o'Hh'b

,i professioti,!and offer tleir! priTesstonal ervides.it$

service oil tiicuiiiicu oiviiua. f
nh'H jG Subscribers keep constantly on hand a
JL flirge stock of TIN WARE, which they

Ntf jiisscll loxver than can ,be bought elsewhere in
Vestefn North Carolina.

; BROWN & MAXWELL.
! JolyvlO, 1846 ll:tf

the public. Dr. Summerell tan! be;foanfit :at hislresi--.
dence next door to Michael Bron'Mstorei ,"

Dr. Whitehead may be found at his office at the Man- -

boy ahout p years of age. i All persons are forewarned
against harboring pr employing said-boy- , as 1 intend to

rnforee law against all so- - offending. The above

reward wiD be civen and no thanks for his delivery tp
i A- " JOHN McKlNLEY.

rmerly occupied '
'

State by the first of February next. '

JOHN V,.
Salisbury, October 10, 15 lG.f- -'

Brown Ai M.uwell r toie,
bv Dr?. Ktllian and Powe.' pril 2, 1816 :f!9sion Hotel or at the Drugstore of J. H. Enniss. ;tion madejon he'rin a most praiseworthy

i tCabarrulcodN C.,Jan. J, I3472w36 j January 2, 1845. '! 3ftt -
manner.,

1


